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So, ail that we did for Ourselves then, you know,
We impartially held to the Lord to go !
And as you remember it worked so weIl then,
And withal was --Q cheap it scarce cost us a pen.
Now, perhaps yuu would like to try it again.
So my theory is-and 1 bet it ain't wrong-
Let us build up our church and make it real strong;
Let us get lots of fixin.gs and make it attractive
(And the Lord help the women to be very active)
Here's a debt on our church that ought to be ended:
The worn-out parsonage ought to be mended;
With softer seats the chtfrch should be seated
WVitb better stoves it ought 10 be heated;
With a dimmer religious glory lighted
(By no means let any rich sinner feel slighted);
And doesn't it strike you the Lord must admire
The sanctifled operas of our " dandy " choir ?
If vou'll follow my plan it won't be long
Bifore we have a mighty big throng
0f people here to worship the Lord
Then ihey'll give the cash, without a word,
'rhat will float, like the ark, Our sinking old Board;
And don't you see, we who own the good lands
Near where our prosperous church now stands,
Will make aur snug fortunes just hanci over hand.
To promote ail the further God's cause in the lanmd
0f course we will have to wait awhile,
Exercising, ineantime, a hard self-denial,
To ail mere appearances stoppîng our ear
To the calîs of the cause 10 our hearts so neai,
Not making our offerings now and here,
But in faith holding on, with love sincere,
For the increase of inte>,est year by year
(By souls narrow-minded it may be deplored,
But by wise ages after we will ail be adored
As men who such self-sacrifice could afford) ;
For the mo e we seeil for ourielves to, hoard,
The beiter ai last for our dear Foreign Board.,
So the motion was made. and put right through,
"Rtsolved that in solerin and prayerful review

0f the needs of the heathen, thîs we'll do :
A thousand good dollars to pay off our dues,
A good thousand more to soft cushion our pews.
A thousand and odd for odd repairs
A round thousand more for other affairs,
Then thousands and millions for pôssible heirs.
And for the heathen-our ardent prayers!

MORAL.

Oh, isn't it fine --tho' it does soiind so odd-
To feather one's nest for the glory of God

QUERY.

To some perchance the thought will come,
.Didn't they give to the Izeathen ai homne ?

SAUGERTI Es, N. V.
In debenden.

OUR MISSIONARY PAPERS.
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As organizations, the Baptist Woman's Haine and
Foreign Missionary Societies publish two papers,
7h'e Baptisi Visitor in behaif of Homle Missions, THE
NMISSIONARy LINK in behalf of Foreign Missions.

These papers are not as widelý circulated as the
hest interesrs of aur societies demand.

About the papers themselves 1 will make no com-
ment beyond the statement, which I arn sure every
reader of the Visiior and LiNE will endorse, that is.
we are satisfied with them, that none of us think that
we could manage either paper any better, and that
we have no suggestions to, offer in the way of im-
provements.

1 shall, however, try ta, gi've you. a few reaewis why
we should bond aur energy to the task af, at lust.
p lacing our missionary papers in every family b.-
1ongig gto a Baptist church in the Province of On-
tario. The first and niost important reason is this:
We believe the extensive circulation of our papers is
positively necessary ta the progress and advancement
of the great enterprise which we have undertaken.

Think for a moment of the Power of the Press, and
if the mind does nat readiiy >um up its tremendous
p ower, go and stand for a while beside one of those
large presses used inq printing a big daily, watch the
wonderfuil machine turn out its volumes of printed
thoughit, and you w'ill realize that, it is the most
l)awerfiul agcncy of the nineteenth century develop-
mient. Then follow the printed sheets as they are
freely scattered over a continent-man's thought
communicatin g ta man-and in this way we hecomc'
acquainted with and inspired by the great .minds of
our age.

If it were not for our newspapers how inany- of us
-%vould know anVthing about the notable figure, that
Peer, iin the Britishi Commons to-day-, that remarkable
mian who is wvriting bis nanie over a very brilliant
page of a nation's history-, and whose unswerving
persistency and noble courage must leave its împress
on the hearts and minds of a generatian other than
bis own. It lias been said that, the press is the
great educator of the people, and it is so. It certain-
Iy moulds a great deal of publie opinion, and it
is a verv remnote home indeed iuta which the news-
papr of our tirne does not find its way and make its
influence feit.

Look at the place the party lia Jior takes in political
organizations. See the part it pI ays in political carn-
paigus. I do flot believe a political campaign could
b)e carried out without the party papers. and were it
undertaken, 1 ain convinced it would be ver y tame
indoed. In the first place, nothing is so definite iii
regard the platform of the party, its views on buru-
ing questions of the day. and its position regarding
them as its paper. A speaker can, at most,
address but a few thousand, but through the papers
next day millions will have read the speech, *nations
will have discu-ssed it. Now these organizatians are
ail fully alive ta the f act that su'rce.rs depends ta a
great extent, upon the paper that champions its cause,
that makes known its abject and its aim.

Shaîl the children of the world in their generation be
wiser than the children of light? Let us then take
the advantage that a wide circulation of aur papers
will certainly- give us.

Then there is the value of aur papers to the workers
at home.

A wime business man niakes, a careful study of the
îpapr that is published in the interests of bis business.

The merchant looks carefully over bis " Commer-
cial News.'* The doctor bis -Medical Journal.'
The lawyer lus "Legal Intelligence." The banker
his " Financial Reports, Stock Exchange.*" The
f armer lias bis ' Agricultural " papers.

Now wh.y do they read these papers Y To gather
information- knowledge. Knowledge is pawer-
suiceess. 'Plie well infarmed man is botter equipped
for the batffle of life. H1e will take the tide
at its flow. or ilu other words, lie wvill know the ar)-
portuiîity of bis da ny age,. and knowing it hie wihl
iake the înost of it.

Ou r best lu farmed workers, are aur best workers.
One cannot be enthusiastic over our enterprise if hie
knaws nothing abouit it, and no effort amounts ta
much unless there is enthusiasinthrown inta it some-
wvhere. Then ta be efficient, enthusiastie. workers, it


